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INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & IJIUJ,,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Uistr over Mark &. Dowm, South aide,

lata etreet, bet. Fourth and Flftb,
LOUIS VILLI?, KY.

Life, Cargo, and Steamboat Hull Risks, lakea
L.MKE, following respons'bie and solvent Insurance

Cou..iuie9, severai'y authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of Ute to traniact business in Kentucky, under
ihe new Insurant Law of the istate.

It prentlng these Companies to the attention ol the
sommaaity, we do so with every assurance and guaran-

tee of their undoubted solvency and promptitude in the
,etUcmcLt of losses, and as being worthy of ehtire con-

fidence ia every respect.

HUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Ca.h Capital 15,000,000.

fRED. id. WINSTON, President.
ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate ia the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

NclS Wa'.l street, New York.
Jash Capital an 1 Surplus i&OD.OOO

titOiUit" T. U0PK, President.
U. 11. LAMPORT, Secretary.

Tne Adi-r- participate in the Profits.
ORTtI AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. C V.' all street, New York.
(Ofjonized in. V6 ta.r 1S23.)

tiash O.i.lial and Surplus V'0d0

J AS. W. O ri3, Pres't. E. W. ULKCiita, tiec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

3lh Capital
I. S. CARSON, Pres't. WM. L. fcec'y

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

' na'?sSK;::::::::::::::::::""-- "

WKLWSOL'IUWOKTU, Pres't.
J. r. BABCOCK, Vice Pres t.

UtO. tf. FCiANTON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 WUUam street, New York.

Cah Capital and Surplts 200,000

aUAStUd LVMAN, President.
STEPUaN 0. WUEELER, gec'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street, New York.

fmfi0Q
Yo II NA AN Ki N.Pres't. WSS." i CLLI O AN ."se'o.

A. WILEY, JrM Ass. Sec.

s AUMF.RS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Penu.

3ashC;.lUl and Surplus 2'0W
0 N tlilPMAN, Pres't. O. 8. ELssELL, Sec.

j FULTON FIRE INSLRANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 Wall street, Kcw York.
J,h Capital and Surplus. .

wf

W;f. A.Cobll, Ira't. J A?. M.

of the above-name- d In-

surance
A, t'e lul? auoriied A?enU

Coinpafiirt. we are prepared to aLct every
decri-.uc- n 01 lasrauce, ura the most favorable terms,

Pro'peny, Merchandise, and Life, including Insurance
I L lives of Siave engaged In ny k ed of employ-mPJr,- t.

i liberally adjusted ata lo. promptly
Loaisv'.llc, Ky.

FIRE INSURANCE!

.1 O H N M U I R.
PlItCMX FlttE INSURANCE tOJIP'V

No. Wall street, New on.
Capital and Surplus 1290,000

nONTlFK FIIIE INSURANCE CO.
No. Wall street, New Yerk.

Capital aud Surplus tlS4,000

ATL 4.NTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. Walistrett,New York.

Oapitala.d Surplus t240-00-

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
ol I'iue tireei, o.

Capiulaod Surplus..

23 dtf

"

C2

C'J

14

No. bci ..t260,000
Aeent of the above

.xr reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
"'". : : t Insurance business at the lowest estab--llshe-d

rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

aadu a Vei'ura of the of his former
llends ia tLisbusinc.s.and of the PbUcJ3IR

rOthce ut Insurance Company, Main

.treet, opoo.lt Bnkof Louisville "

Fire Insurance!
Gr. W. BARCLAY,

OFFICE. 506 north side of Main street, at the Hard-
ware Store of COLL1S ORMSBY.

OHJISYIJLJL BAELY COURIER io LiiT.

nmtora'.irned.

patronage

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For the Mercantile Fire. Insurance Co.,

No. C5 WALL STEEET. NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus t252,0C0.

Park Fire Insurance Company,
No. 60 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus $255,000.

Common wealth Fire I nsuranceComp'f,
No 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capit al'and Surplus $253,000.

FOE 1UI ABUW.-JSML- WlILC--

CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES, the undersigned is pre- -

yJJTT ctred at favorable Rates, and will be

NEfor his friends and acquaintances ia Louisville,
i.rnmr.t'v adiusted and settled by

,p4 dtf GEO. W. IIAHCLAY. Agtlt.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COIUPANY
OF L.OUISVIL.L.E.KY.

ly-OX- ct corner Main and Bullitt streets, second ttory
"f Nemcomb's Building, entrance cn Main

THIS Company continue to maae Insur
aoce poUcie against the peril of navlgaUon

JVon Ship, SteAmboats and their Cargoes ; also

S& against Lose by Fire on Vessel and
. pcrt.and Honse

XEABCI,
and 0 jatents.

aiiJ Hrn, fcocreUry.

Win. Gay
James 8. Ltttow.
James B. Wilder,
O J. Johnson,
Uamuel L. Nock,
Geo. C. Casilemra

Paid and

Wm. Garvin,
John W. Andtrtoa
Wm. Hughes,
Warren Newoomb,
Wm. Tarry,
Hugh Brest

lySod A wtf

41 Ifl E iTTcAN-
-1 NSUIIANCK CCKTH-AH- Y

OF LOCISVILLI, KY.

Chartered Capital.....
In Secured.

..f 500,000.

..f 100,000.

This Company I now organised and ready
to engage la a eneral Marin and Flra Inu- -

ranee business on UDerai eriu.CiiA Office No. 1 6 north lde Main street, cp--

the Bank of Louuiville, over the Agricultural
rosite of O. W. Bashaw.

JE8EE K. BELL, President.
Hibbt Debt, Secretary.

DIRICTO&a:
Jesse K.Bell, Wm. H. Btoke.
K. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Ualbert, SamT Cary,
Robt. Bell, Wm. K. Curd,
Will Watkin. Jy2 1T

JEFFmiSOX INSURANCE COMPANY

W Bank of Louisville, over th tor of Rawson,
Good A Todd.
Chartered Capital ?29'22
faldloand Ncrured 126,000

Rib KB taken on htpmentj by teamboata,
--Z" by vessels at sea, and by the usual mode of

Inland transportation. Also on in nau us
appurtenance of steamboat.

atuia.rreaiutci,
William Mm, Secretary.

D1B.XCT0KJ.
A. Rawien, John M. Eobtnsoa,
r chard AUlnsoa, Cbeaexer Bastard
I. A. MeDoweU, Joba White,
JohnOorawall Geo.W.BmalU

jy3otf

LADIES, ATTENTION!
2,000 YARDS ItlCII EJIDROIDEBED

JACONET BANDS!
From 25 to 75 cents a Yard.

SATl'UDAY,.

8eU,8 and npward;
REAL Olmpnr Lace 8eu,t

alencler-- n Lac feet. 5 and pwaror,
PoiLt $14 "

The ar th cheapest roed ver offered tn this city.
At CUARLE8r.RACCnrL83

,xl8 S oarth tret.
nLEAU illfli-IOt- ,0 fcla rtor d ?I"''bT

DAILY COURIER
..APnili 16, 1850.

Our Weekly.

The Weeklv Courlr is issued this moruing, and

can be had at the clerk's desk at five cents per

opr.

Our Fourth Page.

On our fourth page, this morning, will be found

the usual-amou- of news, miscellaneous matter,
telegraphic reports, markets, etc., etc.

Our Supplement.
We issue another Supplement to day contain-

ing several colums of interesting matter and a
number of verv interesting and iuiportaut adver-

tisements. Read them all!

J5f Passenger trains on the Jefl'ersonville Hail-roa- d

for St Louis, since the new time went into
fleet, leave at 11 A. M., and 10 P. M. By this

route passengers reach the Ohio & Mississippi
road two hours quicker than by any other route,
giving them choice of scats or berths in sleeping
cars on the Ohio A Mississippi road; and persons
goiug to or lrom St. Louis will find it the quickest
line.

Passengers leaving St. Louis on the fi A. M.
train reach Louisville ut 9 P. M. same evening;
and those leaving on the 2 P. M. train, arrive at
Louisville at .". A. M. next morning, connecting
with early train on the Louisville A Lexington
and Louisville & Nashville roads, and reaching
Central Kentucky eight hours in advance of any
othef route. .

JThe rapid.y increasing demand for JoA

JSuIFs Compound reetoral of Wild Clirrij has
kept the Doctor at hie wits' ends during the win-

ter to keep the market supplied. lie informs us,
however, that he has now so completed his ar-

rangements that hereafter he will be able to make
the supply keep pace with the demand. We are
glad to learn this, for his Pectoral has become one
of the necessaries of life, or at least of health.

There are but few if any cases of disease of the

Iuns or throat that will not yield to it if taken in
time, and its use properly persevered in. The re-

cord of cures effected by its use, would astonish
the medical profession if published. It can "be

had in any quantity, from a single bottle to a
thousand gross, at his depot on Fifth street north
of Main.

A Yoi'ngLady Swixdlid oct of
cixxati. A Miss Selvers, traveling

r is Cix- -

from Illinois
to Virginia, was swindled out of22i at the Mad-

ison House, Cincinnati, as follows : It seems that
Miss Stivers had made a very agreeable steamboat
acquaintance on the "New York," who, when they
arrived at Cincinnati registered their names as
Geo. Griffiths and Lady, lieing anxious to.render
the lady a service, he proposed to exchange her
bank bills for gold, and took 220 for that pur-

pose. Up to very late dates he had not returned,
lie also took with him a trunk full of the young
lady's clothes.

Moral. Young ladies traveling on steamboats
must not be too sociable with strangers.

EucKLr.r's Bcblesqce Opsba Tnorrc. Our
cotemporaries are unanimous and enthusiastic in

their praises of this celebrated company of negro
serenaders, and of their comic operatics. They
will be in this city on Monday night, and com
mence a series of their inimitable performances
at Masonic Temple. On that occasion the opera
of Lucrezea Dorgea will be put through, Miss
Gould doing the "pizetiex." All who wih to
eniov a heartv launh had better eo and see the
comic acts and hear the comic songs of the Buek- -

levs. (J corse Rutherford, their agent, is now in
our city. George is well known here, and it the

prove as popular as their agent, they
will do a smashing business.

Ctlixlier for thb Water Wor.KS Immexss Cast
ing. Thursday, lloach k Long, at their foundry
on Ninth street, cast a cylinder for the water works.

Its exact dimensions we have not obtained, but
learn that fourteen tons of ni iron were required
for the casting.

Thread-Lac- e

Bucklevs

The welkins' beam of the main engine for the
water works is lrom So to leet in ,engtu,
the casting of which will require "20 tons

of melted iron. Upwards of f.OO tons of

pig iron have already been consumed iu castings
for the water works.

J5jln the Louisville Journal of yesterday
were no less than ten different articles alluding
to the Louisville Democrat. The editor of the

Journal calls the editor of the Democrat his
neighbor, and truly the two editors are very

neighborly if frequent calls upon one another in

their papers is any indication. They almost come

up to the scriptural command to love your neigti-Un- r

. vnnraplf. Onlv think of Prentice and

Harney being neighbors neighbors calling upon

one another ten times a day '. What will happen
next we don't pretend to know.

See article in our agricultural department
on the subject of the present fashion cf offering

a few very large premiums on a few prominent
articles exhibited at agricu ltural fairs, and only

ghosts of pre joiums on other articles. The senti
ment of the article has our most decided appro-

bation. The question is discussed exactly to

suit us.

257" The Rev. U. F. Harrington, of Cambridge,
Mass., will preach in the Unitarian Church to-

morrow, at 11 o'clock.
In the evening, at 1i o'clock, he will give, at

the same Church, his fifth lecture of the course
entitled, "Life Scenes and Pictures," from Gos-

pel History. Subject "The Betrayal and Trials
of Jesus."

We remind our readers that Mr. C. C.

Spencer sells this morning, at bis auction rooms,

the personal effects of the late H. T. Curd, to- -,

gether with Mr. Ed. Funk's stock of carriages,
buggies and horses. A large lot ot hne lurniture,
exclusive of Mr. Curd's, is also to be sold. A

number of negroes are also to bt hired out. This
sale will be a great center of attraction

his

plants for Monday next, at bis auction rooms.

These are from some of our most reliable nursery
men in this vicinity, and embrace many rare
beautiful kinds, all in full bloom. The ladies are
invited, and should attend sale. They will be

certain to get good, reliable and beautiful flowers.

ST" At the request of Mr. C. Spencer, we

inform our readers that he has just received two

uperior sewing machines of Baker A Grover's
and Nettleton A Raymond's patent, he will

sell this morning at his furniture sale. A very

iron cook stove and furniture will also be

sold.

Christy's Minstrels. this ceieDratea

band of ethiop ian close their perform

ances this city. Their engagement here has been

attended with the most decided success. All who

have not beard them should do 80 All

who have heard them once will be sure to go

again.

53f S. F. J. Trabue, Esq., candidate for Congress

in the Ashland District, has written a letter in

wWl. be states that he will support Mr. Sell for

provided Mr. Bell should not array

himself against bis " cherished views of Native- -

the

ism."

fjy Key. G. Gordon will preach in the new

lecture room of the Associate Reformed Presby-

terian church, near the corner of Seventh and

men are running for Mayor or Paducan, n

county. Ky. Paducah is a thriving

little city, and on the is ahead

of all competitors
-- w- nnn Jr.. Underwood, we learn from

the Glaseow Press, nas poamTo.j

District
t3y-Ab-

out h of the depot at

Lebanon, Ky., - blown ofl during a severe

storm of wind and rain passea over m..
town last.

Know Nothings of this District hold

on the inst., toa Convention at Lagrange,
nominate a for

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY: SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 1859.

Hox. Josmf a II. Jewbtt. We azain say to tho
editor of the Elizabethtown Democrat, that if Mr.
Jewett will himself deny the correctness of our
report of the speech delivered by nun at

we will irovi it to be correct. Mr.
Jewett will please understand thi as a challenge
to him to deny the truth of the repori. v e re-

ceived our information from a reliable gentlemen
whose name we will give whenever it is called
for, and he pledges himself to go Mr. Jewett
before the neoDle of Anderson and make the
charge before the audience to whom the speech blood-thirst- y individuals on the field of honor :

was audresseu. Aid us utsr num air. kchcu.
Frardfort Commonwealth.

Mr. Jewett "himself assured us that the ac

count of bis Bpeech, as reported the Common-

wealth, was, so far as the Louisville Courier was

concerned,akt.' Now, let the Commonwealth

make its statement good, or acknowledge that it
has misrepresented Mr. Jewett in his reference to

Courier.

Bolrbox County Agricultural Society Ax- -

kual Meeting. The annual meeting of this Soci

ety was at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Saturdey
last, to elect officers. The following gentlemen

were chosen : B. Clav, President , Henry
Clay jr., Ben C. Bedford, Vice Presidents ; Sam'l

H. Clay, O. H. Burbridge, James H. Jacouy, Y.

S. Rodgers, VaL Hildreth, E. G. Bedford, James
Hall, R. H. Lindsay, W. A. Osborne, Eli M. Ken

nedy, Directors ; W. W. Mitchell, Treasurer ; A.

M. Brown, Secretary.
Of the debt of the Society $2,000 were paid last

fall. The balance of the debt is about $7,000.
After the adjournment of the Society the Direc-

tors met aud fixed the time for holding the next
Fair, commencinir on Tuesday, the Oth day of
September, to continue four days. riri Citizen,
ynUi'taij.

Theatri. Success of the " Marble Heart.
This beautiful drama was produced last night to

a large and delighted audience, who evinced their
appreciation of the beautiful scenes by rapturous
applause. The group of statuary in the first act,

and the concluding scene of the drama display a

refined taste imagination the talented lady

under whose espeaial care the drama is produced.

It is repeated to night with the stirring excit-

ing melodrama of the "Robber's Wife," in which

Mrs. Sinclair Mr. Sedley both appear. The

bill is a very st ong one, embracing comedy,

drama, farce. It is the last night of the

"Marble Heart," as on Monday the new English
comedy of "Extremes Meet," will be produced.

The original name of this comedy was "Ex
tremes, but, because of its similarity to me

American farce of "Extremes," it was changed to

its present title. The English press call it the

best comedy since Bulwer's Money was produced.

Difficulty in the Foirtu Ward School.
The regular teacher of this school, Mr. Clark,
has by reason of illness, been unable to attend to

his school. V Mr.Gray.who was temporarily sup-

plying the place of Mr. Clark, on Thursday last,
undertook to punish one of the larger boys,

The boy was refractory, and fought the teacher
to the best of his ability. Yesterday another of

the larger boys got upon the teacher's desk, and

like the boy the apple tree, refused to come
dowu. The teacher attempted to chastise him,
whereupon the pupil seized a poker, and struck
Mr. Gray a severe blow on the side of the head.

Mr. Gray left the school room, followed by all the

boys, who pursued him with brick bats and

stones for some distance. Some of these missiles

struck Mr. Gray on the back of the head, but
whether he sustained serious injury or uot are

uniaformed.

gr We are permitted to publish the following

extract from a letter received from Gar-net- t,

Kansas. As some of our readers have pur-

chased lots in that nourishing young town, it will

be interesting to them. The contest for the capi-

tal of Anderson county was a hot oue, as there
were five other applicants for the county seat.

Garxett, April 5th, 1S5!.
Tukodore Harris, Sect'y Uarnttt Cunti, Dear

Sir: I have glorious news lor you this morning.
Garuett is elected county seat by an overwhelm
ing majority. ours, &c, D. . IiLftlU.

Seventb. District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint-

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Conven-

tion for the Seve-nt- Congressional District, pur"
suant to notice, at tho Courier ollicie, it was y

agreed that a District Coaveutioa be called
to meet at Lagrange ou Saturday, the Hth of

May, I5.V.1, for the purpose of nominating a Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress.
J. B. LANCASTER.

M E R I WE ATM K R,
M. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,

GRAHAM,
S. DEIIAVEN,
U. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACII.

Tub Vote of the Westerx Cities. The follow-

ing was tfie vote of theturea principal Western
cities at the late tmiuicipal elections:
Cincinnati 19.R01
at. Loui .

Chicago 16,831

As the Plug Uglies would uot permit a full vote

our city election, e will decline to publish the
vote of Louisville in with the above
bir figures, until a more propitious season. e

are, however, inclined to that even with our
full vote polled, we would be compelled to bring
up the rear.

Scripture Doctrine of the Church. A dis

course upon the doctrine of the Christiau Church,
as commonly by the Baptist demoniuation,
will be preached in the Wa'.nut-stree- t Baptist
Church, morning, by the pastor. The
discourse will be a summary of the four lately de

livered ou Sabbath evenings. The subject at
night will be answers to popular objections to the
doctrine of the Atonement.

Accident. An unfortunate man engaged as
caulker on the water pipes had his leg broken

by a water pipe falling upon bim at the Clay

street crossiug. He was taken to the hospital.

Fire. We learn that the steam flouring mill

owned by Verey, situated about two miles back

of the falls, on the Indiana side, was destroyed

by fire on Tuesday last. Loss, $2,500.

Rarb Rosls. It will be seen that Mr. C. C Rarey, the horse tamer, will open class

Spencer advertises a sale of roses and flowering I al the Mechanic's Institute building on ednes

and
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day, and continue four days, at 3 P. M. each day- -

Dbune. Last night officer Gallagher fouud an
individual lying in front of the Gait House, labor-

ing under an over-dos- e of the ardent, and took

him to jail for safe keeping.

ST" The fifth number of the Family Journal
was published yesterday. It is a paper which

should be in every family in the State.

to our friend S. J. Little, ticket
agent of the Jefl'ersonville Railroad, for yesterday
morning's St Louis papers.

JSJ" The weather yesterday was cool, cloudy,

and windy.

The Next Presidency Chances ix thb U. S

Housiof Representatives. With an eye to the

goose.)

possibility of the next Presidential election being

thrown into Congress, from the elections already

held and the probable state of those yet to be held,
the following classification, by States, of the next

House of Representatives, is made by the New

York Herald :

Democratic States. Arkansas, Alabama,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,

Louisiana, Missouri, Mississippi, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Oregon, Tennessee, Texas, Vir- -

Cinia-- 16. iiBRi.,DOUGLAS JJEVOCBariu oiin-i'"- """

Republican States. (Assuming that Kansas
will be admitted in season to take a hand in the

I 1 . . ... 0.- - H A M .nTl T.0;1nti.l election) Connecticut, inuian,
TTIC1 oa the north id of Mala treet, opponteuie i vuesmu Maine. Michigan. Masschusetts, NewHamp- -

;

"
"

f

r. M. .hir. New York. New Jersey, uuio, rennsji- -

Some Candidates. No less than seven gentle-- I Tgnia, Rhode Island, Vermont, Wisconsin

R. . ji:nlFree

roof

rap The

candidate Congress.

witn

held

WM.

think

held

Cali-

fornia,

.ao 1 K

Socthers Opposition State. Maryland 1.
Doubtful. Minnesota 1.

Whole number of States, Necessary to an
election, 18.

. the the
to the

the But the

We news over
freethe bill

nr,, will Vw in thia citT SbOUt WSl W

W.

The Constitution ol tne unitea Diaies proviue

rnr CnnsTess in Third Union, then, from three highest canditates
Decora from electoral colleges, House

whicn

shall chose immediately.
President. in choosing President,

shall be taken by States, the Represen-
tatives from each State having one vote," "and a
majority of States shall be necessary to a
choice.

Imposition bt Telegraph. H. Craig, agent
of the Associated Press in New York City, is said
to have amassed a fortune of upward $100,-00- 0

in his ten or twelve years residence in the
natmnnlia. He acauired this by sending: ad- -

s.,, a T?r.n' Cibcus. learn from ,;. . items of lines,

Dick Moore poster, that this mammoth thus having them inserted in papers of cost

tn AiSy I wjt:

"WIT AND WISDOM."
A In Lonner'n elgerj

PRFPA RF5 KXPRSS.I.T TOR TUB LOUISVILLE C0CII1ER, ET
U. B. DABSID, KSQ.

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.
The original matUr stolen, ami Vie lahmee teJeetnl

from the Cobb Cruder.)

A Southern- - Poet thus sings the exploits of two

schott vs. esott.
One Mr. Knott with Mr. Schott

Into some quarrel got,
The cause was what? No matter what,

Tteir anger waxed hot.

Then Mr. Knott called Mr. Schott
Hard names no matter what ;

And Mr. Schott replied to Knott
In terms no matter what.

Wrote Mr. Knott straightway to Schott,
And Schott wrote back to Knott ;

Wrote Mr. Knott again to Schott,
And Schott wrote back to Knott.

So Mr. Knott from Mr. So hott
A deadly challenge got;

And Mr. Knott sent back to Schott
That he declined it not.

Now Mr. Knott and Mr. Schott
Their tried revolvers got,

The friends of Schott, the friends of Knctt,
All went into the lot.

Eiif Mr. Knott, big Mr. Schott,
Three glorious rounds there fought;

Our Mr. Knott he got the shot,
And he got It not.

As Mr. Knott had missed his Schott,
And Schott had missed his not,

So Knott was shot, and Schott was not,
And Schott the glory got .

Moral. 'TU better to te aLot' than tt.t.
Two hex. stranpers to each other, eot into a

dispute upon the highway. " I will let you know,
sir. that I am Mr. Hodge!" exclaimed one of
them, threateningly. "Oh well, I am equal to
several of you, saia tne other, " l am Mi
IIoJ'ies.,'(i. I). P.'a half witty column.

Two men, strangers to other, quarrelled
about the right to the road ou a turnpike. " J

will let you know, sir, that I am Mr. Dodge," ex
claimed one of them, aiming a blow at the other,

"Oh, well, I am equal to several of you, replied
the latter, avoiding the lick, " for I am Mr.
Dod.jcr ."'

Mrs. Paroiggle, that obstinately charitable lady,
the friend of Mrs. Jellaby, of Borraboola Gha
proclivities, and of that pious philanthropist, Mr.
Ouster, and other personage; in "Bleak
House," must ba visiting America, for we hear
that an inquisitive female isited Boston jail the
other day. She said to one prisoner: "What are
you in for?" "For stealing a horse." "Are you
not sorry?" "cs. "Won't you trv and do
better next time ? " " es. I'll steal two ! "

A Parisuioxer inquired of his pastor the mean-

ing of this line in Scripture "Ha w.w clothed
with cu rf as with a yirmiiU." "It signifies,"
replied the diviue, "that the individual aad got a

iaJ habit of ttvearing."

"Would you not love to gaze on Nisgara for-

ever?" said a romantic young girl to her less ro
mantic companion. " Ou, no, said he, " I
shouldn't like to have a cataract always in my
je.

34.

Why is George Christy like Signor Bltz? Be
cause he is a negro-man-si- (necromancer, you

A Louisville paper says ayounrr, laJy is like a
locomotive engine, because "she sends off the
sparks, transports the mails, has strain 1'ollowiDg
her, and passes over tne plain.

That ain't all; she hoop when she starts out, -

ways lias one conductor in her tram, ana lot un
frequently sunders the tic: Vincennes Sur,.

That is not half. She always keeps a looking
glass before her, and says to the "tender," Pin
inot.

Farmers and gardeners are beginning to look
seedy as spring approaches.

" It is a solemn thing to be married," said Aunt
Rachel , a solemn spinister, to her neice. " It is
good deal more solemn not to be," said the merry

Ax Iuportaxi Ojissiox.--- poet says, "Oh, sh
was fair, but sorrow cama and left its traces there.

What became of the balance of th u nt4 1

don't state.

A V(UAixr writer says: "I huve seen women bo
delicate that they ufa afraid to ride, for fear of
the horses running uway; afraid to sail, l'r fear
the boat should upset; and afraid to walk, for fear
the dew might fall; but I never saw oue afraid to
get married'."

Jonx Ph.hsix's description of "Sandiago" will

Kan- -

Schott

each

be appreciated by a great uiauy people ia a great
many places about this time:

"All night lone In this sjreet little village
W heard the ort note or the pistu.
With the pleasant screak of the victim
Who's been shot perchance In the gizzard."

French Art. A companion to the celebrated
work, "Les Francaii points par taxemes" is to

iu Pari.-'- It is to be called "Les Fran
caUes peintr par It is to be profuse-
ly colored, and the style of each lady's painting is
to be strictly preserved.

A writer in the Literary Messenger speaks of
a friend of his that has always been accustomed
to the pen. Is the friend an author or a pig ? Cf.

D. P.'t half witty column.
A writer in the Oregon Backbiter speaks of a

friend of his who is connected with the press. Is

the friend an editor or a cider maker?

Why is the keeper of a gambling house like a

negro Because he is sustained by black-legs- .

A Y"ankee with the yellow fever may very pro-

perly be called a Northern man with Southern
feelings.

Too much value cannot be placed on old news

papers. They afford a succinct and complete his

tory of the times. A lady of our acquaintance
being o( onr opinion, keeps an old file of the Cou

rier about her all the time. The Courier creates
a bustle wherever it goes.

enrmnn3 LflKR r
cbf"7"S

the sediment from Mississippi water, at least
takes the fear of gravel from timid travelers,

have never even an attempt at a good
reason for smoking. We beg that some fumigator
will try to give a reason for the smoke mat is in

G. D. P. s half tatty column.
We have heard several attempts at but never

yet a good reason for drinking. Will some tip- -

is in him.

PERSONAL.

Tns man who couldn't "trust his feelings" is

supposed to do business strictly on cash

principle.
Thb lady who had a "spark" in eye haa

kindled a "match" without trouble.

IrisiaidthatFiligerald, of St.
over his left

Thb man who "cracks his sides" hours after
a man" cracks a joke," arrived late last night,
by a very slow coach, indeed.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. B. The song commencing :

A Life on the wav,
A home the billow frisky,
Where th scattered enies rave,
And the itomach rejects whisky,"

was not written by Dr. Watts.

B. wishbs to know, if a gentleman with an um

brella meets two ladies in the rain, what he is to
do. Why, step aside and let ladies pass.
Tou wouldn't stop them, would you? Or, if you

wish to make a rainbeau yourielf, take the two

ladies between and walk home with them.
Stbpmbx. If the father your sweet-hear- t for

bid rour entering his house; her little brother

if no candidate for President ahall Lave rt- - uergtand that he misunderstood tho other second,
ceived majority vote the Th withdraw the "ZV your adversary

"the

the

the

has

VVb

lenge.

Hettie. of Locistillk. We admire your admi

ration of our talents, and will reciprocate the favor
at our earliest leisure. Mrs. U. is well,
thank Write again.

Student. lines,
"Be thou Ice, pure

(halt not
in Dr. "Gann's Practice of Medicine."

1tSeteral letters stand oxer to be answered our

next.

cht snow,
Thou escap

occur

What a Stranger Thinks of
correspondent of the St. Louis Republican

writing from this city under date of 4th inst., gives
impression of Louisville follows:

Iu this citv the Court House undergoing a
metamorphosis. The original massive design is
abandoned. Tho interior structure, designed to
support an immense dome, basbeen all taken out,
leaving interior a plain circle, over arched by

neatly furnished dome and skylight, he Cir
cuit Court room ia said to be the finest room in the
United States for the purpose. It a magnificent
apartment, not less than lorty-eigh- t feet wide and
eighty-fou- r feet lone. Our Circuit and Common
Pleas rooms could both be set down in with
ease. The internal arrangement of the room
in keeping with its loftiness. Why could not we
have such a structure commensurate with the stu-
pendous interests of St Louis county.

do not wonder that these people are proud
their citv. lhere is a rastness, a grandeur aoout
it that give expansion to one's feelings. There is

lenty of room. The merchant princes literally
dwell in palaces, and beautiful lawns slope grace- -

ally from their doors to the street. 2 hey evtdnt- -

hj had more land here when this citu was laid out.
than they had in St. LouU. Great forest grow
by the way side here, and there enough of green
growth to absorb the intense summer heat reject-
ed from rich walks and pavements.

But then there are no sucn evidences of thrifti- -

ness, of great strong growth are seen and felt
our city. do see that here which com

mands a man's activity; that stirs every impulse
within and starts him on the accomplishment of
tne niga ueuesis oi me. --iu persuu is iu uurry.
Every other man carries walking stick, the best
evidence ot lazy habits in healthy men. lhere is
a solidity and maie3ty of manner in the higher
classes that once stamps them patricians, and
sits most gracefully upon them.

lbe ladies ot Louisville, you know, are celebra
ted for their beauty and intelligence, and high ac
complishments, and it ia literally true. Un the
street they are sublime, and their stately walk is
the majestic grace of snip that undulates with full
sails over gently rolling sea.

In their homes these people illustrate, in the
most bcautilul manner, the laws hospitality;
and in all their social intercourse there are such
delicate touches of thought and sentiment,
pressed with such suavity of demeanor, that one
must confess that they nave excelled in the culti
vation the higher elements of our nature.

lhe merchants here say that they are bavin; a
fine spring trade, and confidence and expectations
are raised everywhere. Everybody seems confi
dent that the city is about to receive an impulse
that will lead to its solid improvement and growth.
There is no feeling of jealousy towards our city,
but the people seem rather to rejoice in pros
perity, knowing that thsre is a solidity about their
own that withstood the shock of the most terrible
financial crash that ever shook the country from
center to circumference.

Dox't Expect axt Aid from France or Great
Britain. The Minister of State in Spain, in his
late Cuban speech, said :

....

a

l

1

s

1

a
a

a

The government of the Queen of Spain, in the
event of realizing the momentous ncessity of
sustaining a conflict m order to preserve the
tegrity ot the Spanish territory in the reninsula,
and in the regions beyond the seas, did not in
dulge the hope that other nations and other gov
ernments would aid it in the task; counted
solely upon its own strength and its own senti
ment; neither asked oenevea mat mere
could be a necessity in any event for
assistance.

Metairb Course Seventh Day. Yesterday the
Club purse of $1,500, at four-mil- e heats, was run
for. There were but three e ntnes.

BS'TIIES.

1 A. L. Bingaman entered b. c. Capt. Travis, by York
dam Margaret Woods, byFrlsm.J year old.

Colors, whit and red.
? Cantain W.J. Minor entered b. f. Bonnie Lassie, bv

Glencoe, dam Magdalen, by Medoc; 4 years old.
Color, dark blue.

3 T. A T. W. Doswell entered ch. f. Fanny Washington,
j"Jghv Revenue, dam Sarah W aihington, by Zingare;

3 years old. Colors, orange and orange.
The Virgiaia filley had the call, at slight odds,

against the field.
SUMMARY.

T. k W. DosweU'a f. Fanny Washington, 3

year old 1 1

A. L. Bingaman'a c. Caat. Travis, 3 years eld . i 3

W. Minor' b. f. Bonnie Lassie, 4 year old t dm
time.

First heAt ; second heit ?:2G.
y. leltt, AprilVith.

The Presbytery of Louisville. The spring
session of the Presbytery of Louisville was held
in Portland, last week, in the new house of wor-
ship lately erected there. All tho Ministers were
present but two, and most of the churches were
represented by Ruling Elders. The Moderator,
Dr. Robinson, preached an admirable sermon, on
Christian union, at the opening of the Presbytery,
a copy of which was asked for publication, by the
bodv. H. II. Hopkins was elected Moderator, and
R. Morrison, Clerk. Rev. Messrs. Devine, Breck
and MacMaster, of the Synod of Indiana, were in-

vited sit as corresponding members. The fol-

lowing candidates were liceused to preachy the
Gospel, Miles Saunders, J. V. Logan, U. Keig-win- ,

A. G. Payne, and J. C. Tate. They are all
about to finish their second vear at Danville Sem-
inary. W. L. BreckinriJge.'D. 1)., and D. T. Stu-

art, Ministers, and Wm. Richardson and Mark
Hurdin. Ruling Elders, were chosen Commission
ers to the General Assembly; Stuart Robinson and
F. Senour, Ministers, and John S. Hanna and
Wm. Bell. Rulincr Elders, their alternates. John

publican
Louisville, was taken under the care of tha Presby
tery as a candidate tor Uospel ministry.

Quadruple E ecutiox Firrr Y'ears Ago.
The simultaneous execution of fjur men iu this
city very naturally suggests the inquiry.
whether a parallel case has occurred e

find only one other instance, which happened fifty-

-one years ago, the difference being that only
thirty-nin- aays eiaspea iroai iue cuiuiuismuu ui
the crime to the punishment, showing that justice
was not so tardy iu those days as now.

Wm. Robinson, Wm. Morris, Caleb and
Daugherty, a mulatto, were charged with abetting
and aiding in said muruer. ah lour were irieu

.Ainilnin.l. nna llnicl Ttrnraer cnlnrwl. the
j

na urmiitted. The two Dauzhertys.
aud Morris were executed together, on the 22d ot
April, thirty-nin- e days only after commit-
ting the crime. There is also the coincidence that
in isoS, three of the convicts were white and oue
colored, the same as the case ot ex
ecuted. J'p.
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LETTER FBOM NEW ORLEANS.

Correspondence of tha Louisville Courier.
Trip on i!itmer PucijicMiiii Shot Accident- - 77.

Kaces Fliinttumntri'f th yretl Stake
J'ecuiu of 'JiojtsLaryt Jt thi

Hirer, Jr.
Nsw Orleans, April 7, ISC'J.

Editors Louisville Courier : We arrived in
Orleans on the Pacific ou Tuesday after-
noon last, just seven d ivs from Louisville. Con- -

sidennsr delay in takinz in freight on the Ohio.
and the heavy load, this is good time. The trip
Sassed pleasantly aud agreeably any

importance or interest.
A young gentlemen irom lexas whilst under

the Influence of liquor, accidently shot himself as
the laid at a Mississippi landing, on Sunday
last. The entered near top of leg,
and came just above knee, causing a severe,
though not dangerous wound. On his person
were found three revolvers, one Derringer, one
lare Bowie knife, and one small dirk. He
was truly a dangerous man. A deck passenger
also carelessly broke his leg. Ihese together
with the drowning of a calf, finish the list of cas
ualties of trip. Accidents, however, are
nearly upon the Pacidc, so careful
the management. It tney ao nappen tney are at
tributable to the fault of the sufferer.

When I arrived in New I fcund the
town very and lively with the races, which
terminated rnuay last, tannie asumgiou, a
V irginia horse, won the first day, Planet won the
second the great post stake, and Fansie
Washington won again the third day. lrginia
thus won three first aud most important races
of the meeting. Planet is entered for the race

so is Bonnie Lassie. The friends of
the latter are betting on her aaiast Planet, not-
withstanding her defeat for stake.

A decision of the judges on Auesday last, cre
ates some surprise. It seems that of the
horses entered, (lleanie Farrow,) for the race that
day came to starting post lame, the
judges excused her running, Deis maue,
had been made in lavor oi rannie asnington
against the field. The judges decided that
field bets were drawn, as all the horses entered
had not run. As a large amount of money de
pended on this decision, it has created some ex
citement and much dissatisfaction.

The city seems to be, at the present time, cursed
with fires. Un yesterday the "Alabama rresa
took fire, and the loss is estimated to be from
JdOO.Ooo to il.wO.'A'O. One-hal- f of the
corner of Clonet and Montegut streets, towards
Moreau street, consumed, together with
dwelling house ou the opposite coruer. Betwetn
Clonet and Montegut streets, half a square; Mon
tegut to 1 res:?, and M. icrdinand, one square
and a half, the whole burnt through from Casaca
loo toGreatmen streets; from to Craps,
between Press and Montegut, square, and be
tween Montegut Clouet, s of a square,
and. on Greatmen, between Casacaloo and Press,
two buildings. Many thousand bales of cotton
were burned.

at 12 o clock, the Montgomery ware
house, storu lard and bacon, took fire and
is raging fiercely, and promises, from the
high wind aud scarcity of water, to be equally
disastrous as that of yesterday.

The Pacific leaves to day for Louisville. She is
one of the most popular boats here, and will carry
ud any number ol passengers.

Amusements are uuite brisk. At the Varieties
Our American Cousin; at St. Charles, the
at Spalding and Rodgers', the Marsh Children; at
Theater d' Orleans, the Opera, aie all drawing big
houses. Besides these, we have panoramas,
bearded boy, the big and little sisters,

English dwarf, tne fakir of Canad, the great
sword swallower. gallery of wax figures, ic.
"Variety is the spice of life." to hear
from "ne again shortly. Yours,

LOUISVILLE

Magoffin and Bell at Laaiastsr.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Lancaster, Ky., April 11th,

Editors Louisiiile Courier: I write to inform you
that canvass is now fairly opened. It being
county court day, the two candidate s for Gover-

nor met according to appointment iu this place
Mr. Bell delivered the first speech, which

was received withaat enthusiasm. We shall
speak of Mr. Bell all possible respect, as our
personal regard for prescribes, at the
hazard of being set by 'both himself and his
friends as a very poor or partial judge of his abil-

ities. We muit say, we never did hear a more
monotonous rhodumontade cf cam-

paign clap trap, a more disregard for truth ;
nor a more massive, aud mournful

of all fair, sound and respectable argu-

mentation on the great issues, than characterized
the speec'i of the gentleman whose friends are
woat rl itur him with the touhri-i-u- oj lUmos.
theno the .Second. It is a tusk which Hercules
himself weald have declined in precipitation and

throat, form of

dismitv, and which he wtu catalogued ttie lie-ro-

of the Grecian Host atTrov, would have giv
To cnnmprM- - one-ha- lfnp a a fail-tr- .

of the a:id r.Hntroiues of Joshua F.
Bell, we not . The of his
whol" speech wi;s M pi that the Administra-
tion of James Buchanan had ruined the country
forever, and mankind generally. One-thir- of
bis speech was nothing more than a rehash of
George I). Prentice's lies ubout extravagance. He
entirely failed to prove any proposition he
advanced. It is perfectly apparent, that Joshua
F. when he accepted tle nomination of the
Opposition Governor, had, no doubt,
an with the coalitionists, to labor
far the interests of John J. Crittenden, as the Ue- -

Neal, a member of Walnut street Church, candidate ior me iresumj iu
- ms movements auu 1:11x1!.!...,.

ces it a doubt that his mission in the pres
ent is to advance the 01 jonn
Crittenden in execution a distinct coalition
with Republicans of the North. The aban-

donment the distinctive principle, by an-

tagonistic factions opposed to the National De-

mocracy North in the free States, clearly proves

that here In Kentucky, the same party has
a like policy. have no personal dishie

Joshua F. Bell as a man and gentleman we
admire him. we do not hesitate ia saying that
a unscrupulous political trickster never liv-

ed. al30 believe him to be more over-rate- d

aan nrator an 1 than other man
in k'pntnoL-v- . s.i-- Ueor'ii The world it

other party charged with aiding and oe- - fuu oj such men as mu, ana wor-- t m y

1303,

in

jir

a

itooinson, men truinj to oe ai ijreas ai nc w. ouuic
grnii, and some achieve grtatnes. ot so

with these meu ; they born
gnat, nor have they achieved greatness,
have been fortunate enoueh to

has humor, our

greatness thrust upon them. hen .nr. L.en con-

cluded his remarks, alagotlin arose, and
went into one of the most powerlul arguments

telling speeches ever in this
and completely showed to the satisfaction of every
Uld-Lin- Wh.g and Democrat, that the party now
known as Oppositionists, was one the most
dangerous elements of real ge"'" Abolitionism
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done. Charges of that sort were easy maue,
but proving them was another proposition, and
one in which his worthy opponent had entirely
failed. Mr. Magoffin next post- -

tny anu man iu ait .as ci.oua o. . . v: J
life. He passed from this world to abetter, as nis lion oi nis opponent, auu iuiU . -- -

friends and without a struggle or a siring him reply to state his true po?;
sigh Ar. F. Cou. d-- Emu Is a Whig, an American, what, or simply

aa Oppositionist? What principles he ln- -

A Steaxgb Diseasb. The Haven augurate? Wnat he recommend.
dium savs epidemic, which has and what policy he Governor.

please give us a lucid reason when the whisky the skillful physicians, has made its What are the purposes of party that PP

of

of

all

of

appearance in wrange, Vonu., uaatBuouvi mm, "uu. .....
consternation there. It already the reins of the Government:' These are questions
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hope of recovery. physicians who have to candidly and openly the people, it
been called say they have never seen anything of i3 remarkable the same objections my oppo- -
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A Chapter on Women.
Editors Lou ist ills CourUr : I havsonivOEe

fault With, your exeeileut paper, and that
if that have so Utile suy about the lad.es.
Messrs. Editors, you are certainly newlectic;' thesa

sympathizing aagcU very cr wrhaL'S
the chivalry of literature is passing awav. I en-
treat you, however, to lave patience uh me aj

present a few though perhaps ladUt
would as soon hear anything t.se. am an ad-

mirer of the gentlemen, and though they Lave
been accused of treating sex with some sever- -

tr at times, often wonder that they have so
much forbearance: they, the energetic, strong-minde- d

real. In the first place, what is their
opinion of the motives actuate thesa

heavenly, gentle being, as muca i.se angeis as
exquisite dwarfs would rescrr.ine tae siinoearus

glitter among a thousand spheres: How in-

comprehensible, to a man of ?ense, must be that
grand, absorbing thought of a woman's Lfe Ij

attention of the gent.emcn ; i. oiijja
men will say saucy creatures ar
otiend by their very efforts to please. The

girl of can hardly her gecrat hy whilo
thinking of the black-eye- boy near h.-r- , who
hardly notices sylph of fourteen for
ty m constant aiaie 01 excitement ulxjui utr
looks running to glas every few minutes
put a little more powder, or to a so:cr
wave to th at wnicn urcops so kunngi v over
an eye bright in its tenderness as that of the

said that no woman cm pass irrcr
without looking herself, though some are
very lovely that in tan tney narL.iv os
blamed. this feverish dream is woman's lite.

be thought entrancingly lovely, to mad Jen, cr
break the hearts of it matters not nii.ny
men, go forth conquerin to conquer, spy
ing her thousands aud tons thousands, by the
might of the splendors of lovelinesj. cr be

a malicious slan- -

a

a rr
-- o

m

g

wildering spell ot lasctna'.aon, whica wori.ippea
woman studies is master of, as ph;!o?fher
of his profoundest arguments. A'.l will admit
that the bewitching in t'.ew.ae woriu
would the bead of her ?ex in all Tepetj.
But look into her heart she has none no noble-
ness, sincerity, or simplicity. She hss studied,
read, thought, mused the Jreair.y moonlight,
and in the grand old woods, jnst enough ren-

der lrresistable and he would not study,
or think, or walk, so as destroy one char- m-

no, to save the life of her own sister sha
would not be a wrinkled La,; to save tnese
United States from dissolution and ruin. There
is a countess living who preserved charms in
all their exquisite beauty and freshness to the aa
of forty by bathing and exercise, so that, even
now, ber appearance is that of sweet sixtea.
Wonderful achievement: happy as much
to fur, as something greater ba Archi-
medes. What admirable being-- : vet su;h
to worship.

Give a woman cf resplendent beauty t:.e t ilents
of Napoleon, and the use she would of thorn
would be this: To bring all great spirits of
the world lords, generals, statesmen, philoso-
phers, divines, poets, Adonises low at feet,
docile and adoring as the wild wood satyrs to tha
spiritual Una; and could their infatuation
them to leave friends, home, will-- , funnlr,
every dutv for her sake, aud to be her slave.

f

I

1

I

I

f A

i

a

it

a

e

thaugb conscience might forbid, bouai would
glow with a pleasure too thrilling aad exquisite
for language to The po:i.p. tha splendor
of courts, the dazzling or g triumphs
of art, the burning words of eloquence, tha gently
whispered accents of affection, the mother's love,

father's noble protection; ail are subservient
to desire of her inmost soul to control
hearts of the gentlemen. This will be evident
from that other dis;iactioa is of
her of business. A literary womaa is mas-

culine; good housekeeper, old madUh; an ex-

cellent young mother, old womanish; but every
one thought good natured who smiles on a
captivating woman that is science, her forte,
her pvprvthini?. Who contradict me ia the
face ot triumphant wreaths that crowned tha
brow of the Le Vert, an.il all
splendor, taste, and exquisite retmemer.t Lon-

don Why has the cf Octavia sunk lato
cold oblivion, while that of Cleopatra is as r.chly
painted on the heart as the memory of a
autumnal sunset? We Katharine of Arra-go-

Catharine as we would a ;jo 1 ser-

mon; but my when I th.uk o:
the melting loveliness of the eves Azna Boleyc.
which rendered the arm pow-

erless; or matchljss sweetness, so l.ke tae
dewy 'wild rose of opening morn, that d

upon the cheek of Marr, Oaceu cf Scot.;.
I have heard said that all woii-.- t'. iLK. them-

selves beautiful, and practice tha art of fascina-

tion as far as their ability extends. An excellent
and tender hearted old gentleman thrrv a loving

me the other day, and yo 1 r.ught t a

have sesa I locked at b it 1'. was -- u
coquetry, I would not marrj ths 0! 1 viii-i- n

save h:s life, nor fall love with h.rn e:th.;r ;

reallv I see no harm in little a.1a:r ci th.s 1.

young ladv who is a reputed tlrt, a.ot ar to 11. a

ia nlilKtWrlililtlin Ji'.'i in.. ....

in love with trst spiena.d scow jj a

Refinement, Uleat aa-- are v..b.a
iu coquetry; and the trent'.en-n-tha- a,.i. . i:..;:d
such thing ail they air.iirs iVrm. t J.et
them exert their skill an 1 humbla t i' art ol

little tyrant, as they best can. Co r.t.
make good wives. If I was beauuta.. 1

a j a Tpnhvr. and entraiK;r'' the

IIUIIUUT.

l ist beaoi
of twilight. I put the beaux ia a state

bewilderment, I a. each cue . Us....

his despairing condition, would tara my daz-

zling eves away to new conquest. Kr.j.M:,'
to be flirt, could aroi 1 ma if they chove. --

I amuse myself with this mtcllt ctaal and
agreeable pasttime; and then my n.ml
wholly at rest on all subjects, when tLe.e lan-

guishing by, would sta .y .ue
tady JaneGrev.or carve Miss Hrr.er.

I promise you, I should always be
and provoking, and for that very reason, would be
thought most delightful in extmca

then thev miht me if th-- y cou! 1. I inK-i-

be and Icgiatoal!to a governess
my rosv charges. So beware p'aaters norta- -

em renaiors n .?,......-- . - -
hit machmations.vou ..i

but. Messrs. i.di
ba Ctf. O

'gentle
woman'requirts something more my truthtiu

Allow me to briedv to lema! motive
No marrving motive which maes her

but or agreeable V her own

sax Aud indeed I have frequently d my-

self with hearing two women qu.irrd some

quiet gentleman, who cared not a aoout eith-

er them; their petty jealousies are c antemptio.e.

One lady was a rival of r...ne. 1 al vays uved
as a mirror. If upon meeting her.l louud her coua--n- a

Mmidtfd with aa exyre-isio- of vexation.
Ialway3 knew I was looking remarkably

ii I mi th she seemed ia an
A Solemn and Impressive Dbatu. A friend p00lt during interview, 1

favored us with a of Nova papers, my appearand was anyth.ng but
among the events recorded the columns before attract e. f x Uia a chit a

s, an incident, copiedfrom j h aflerwarj4 marked.
Yarmouth Herald, appears that the Central

his 'Ju Jt me a plea-a- lady. awful
Baptist near that town, it customary up in this country Sambo m , td communicate. I

at close of the sermon, on the in- - and vigor was in comparison to it. --vt lu 4 mbUn mT pars tor
vitation the minister, offer some remarks every point he utteny demonsnea I""T " written, for the prent. bid

of exhortation. On this occasion, after the ad;ea. Respectfully, INEZ
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LETTER EE03I TEXAS.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Tixat, and to Get ,.

Gonzales, Texa3, April 1,

Editors LoiscilU Courier: now take
to redeem my promise to furnish your numerous
readers some information respecting the vast re-

gion Texas. propose my
communication to those who may des.re to

visit this country some information how they may
reach here by the most expeditious route. Wheu
my attention first directed to the State,

it didicult to obtain satisfactory information
on this subject. Believing others in the same
condition, write this for their benefit.

New Orleans is the best starting point for
Taia. and indeed for the Northern aad mid

dle sections of the State, until railroad connec-

tions made with Memphis, Tenn. From New
Orleans, two routes are presented to traveler. rhn; called the outsida suamer to

pro slavery party, and ought to oe Gven inai
are tcese reason i . . -- -- . .x,,,..

Nearly points on the coast, a ,
RaUroad to Berwick's which the outlet o.

is of short duration. ponent 7--
-,

vSrh of routes has some
IitionisU North. Air. ecu, "' :7ZZa .s- - ..i.Ur: r

Scicidb. A Mr. Robb, formerly entirely to answer a single question. ua pww lamgs to ' '
inty, Pa., who had about three years them all by, as being out of the showing Zoj:J"awis spring) removed Iowa with his tarn- - at once his great inconsistency, ; . u - Hl tha P,nerallV

for the time since he has that s speecu iuuu uu...,y0u
but the truth. Every rough, and the jessel at best .liable to tossed

the house of Mr. Joseph Scott, Bav- - effect vou nothing
Pa Vridlf lunl SU miCU U WIUUI- - IUI W1UU3 ...is, v.uugiui

or passenger

tween or nine o'clock, he asked Mr. sion say, that the Democracy jr f
. ,.jtf th,iV,.

f- -
v J.Kn

for a razor, Ac. shave himself. These were were never in finer spirits. The victory ours

furnished, Mr. Scott left the house to will our duty. truly. M. connected the
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ern

many, a- is oeueveu iuom
more smoothly thaa those

railroad.
ahortens the time t Galveston

some 12 hours, and to thosewho suder much from
sea sickness, this is a consideration of no smaA
moment The distance from New Oilcans to Ler-

wick's Bay is SO miles ; thence to Galveston 3.0
whole dis-

tance
thence to Indianola, 150; making the

41) miles. The time on railroad is 4
thence to In.i-anol- a,Galveston, lahours : steamer to

14-- that is ruuaing time. The vessels he
over from early in the morning until P. M., and

arrive at IndianoU the nexi morning. Three
.m connected with tha railroad, and you

ieaT0 xhe ferry landing opposite the Jackson
'udge John--1 ,,utre yew Orleans, at 7 o'clock. A. M., on

Monday, Wednesuay, ana r;uruay. ne ouxsiua
steamers leave at P. M. on Thursday and San-da-

Both lines, I am informed, belong to one
company, and tie fare by each is the same.

Many traveler prefer leaving the steamer at
Galveston, to go.by way of Houston into the inte-

rior, but by Indianol is more direct to San Anto-

nio or any part of Western Texas. A stage Waves
there everv morning at 3 o'clock, pacing one day
by Gonzales the next by another route to San
Antonio.

Fatal Railroad Accident. --On Monday morn- - Ia my next I wiU give you a description oi tne
m "
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Thb Fbcit PBoerscrs. We are glad to be able

to announce, from information aad partial per-son-al

examination, that the destruction ot tco
fruit has been much less complete thaa we feared

wek sigo. W are satisfied that, except ia some
unfavorable locations, bud3 enough are left upon
th peach and cherry trees, to iaau re pretty full
cropa ot tcese iruus u iaey meei wuu ou uitsuap

.v, ,ta I hereafter. Apples are tntrely uninjured. Ui.3
All LUC I'BSSCU LI C a AH UAAO VA13 ff CI O UIUIW viai - , - - , -

wwie-- , of ana piums tnere e,re quue euoua uninjured, although none seriously.-6- Y. pears


